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ood Still Rates As No. 1 With Farm Tour Group
Thursday morning. he tour head

Hemes At Work As E.C.A. Chief In Belgium ed north and through the eastern
due of the prairie section of In

(h.it lie h.i-- io I appioMiiiatch
million dollars since he bought the
rolling nil!! tiom M J MeCra: ken

Rumors to tin fleet that llohby
Green uas ill ,,r a number o. davs

diana. This is the commercial grain
producing area

or other small grain was seen
Well kept and nicely painted, thn

barns reminded one of the s,,r.g

about the little red barn on the
farm in Indiana. Here the farms
were large with houstts long dis-

tances apart. A number of the wo-

men had expected to see many
beautiful flower gardens and were

(Continued on Page i)

Iter Mw IrlmS'i It was too iale in the season toduring Ihi' lour, following a leng
view grain fields, as most had been

the
articlt'S harvested and threshed. An occa-

sional field with shocks of wheat

being attended by many thousands
ol Indiana farm men and women.

the North Carolina group
This gave
opportunity to participate in and

enjoy special programs and activ-

ities which ordinarily would not

l,ave been available.
Wednesday morning, after break-

fast in the university's Union

Building Cafeteria, the local wo-

men attended a frozen foods pro-

gram, a feature of the agricultural
conference.

Of special interest to the wo-

men was a demonstration showing

he cutting of broilers for freo-,i,f- i

and storage in individual pieces

Moun- -

thy bargaining session with Mr.
Noland over the proposed purchase
of corn, are as et iineonl'.i ined.

Weaving demonstration-- and i

were viewed by I he wonu n
Wednesday afternoon, followed bv
a demonstration of a pa-ti- mix.
Many ot the county women had

ICathey.
c

Hav- -

full

Cat hey never iimmI Ins lime - save audi
t each
r. ' lr

were interested to learn that the
sittings and ineasurinu.; of '.y in-

gredients and the blending ol !at
appear

can be done at one time lor a doz-- I I

ktreini- -

en bakings. "Then when you over-
sleep," one nl the women remark- -

it "you can (hunt) milk in the mix-

ture you have prepared da;. s be-

fore, and haw breakfast it in
a id-- . '

separately in triple-loi- n paper io
keep from having to wait for an

nil ire chicken to thaw when ready

to cook.
Mrs. Welch Singleton (Loin was

so pleased with the idea that she

plans to use the method for prepari-

ng her Summer broilers for the

freezer.
Alter the demonstration, three

Haywood County women were in- -

thinus 1 "&V! ;HJ sk 8 s f o ,8tree

con in
L'ni- -

Sue

I 'so ol tlie mix for cakes, cook-- '
ic. and t'ii'-- w.is also tlenionslral- -

Oil.

file piellv young Purdue gradu- -

ten.-n- n
i .v,,. i,..,w..nl,,..- n.il,

i if lervieweu on i ue iiuim mimL i v .u
WBAA. tinli.'idio Program over

out t' ale w ho gave the demonstration
did such a giar'-lu- job ot cooking ON CIKRKNTSAVF. IT to ::'
In lore the thousands ol women

In- won as much
recipes. Miss Ruth

present that s

praise as her
kui-li- a

line and
a

fed in""'

Voice of Purdue.
Miss Mary Cornwell, Haywood

liunie agent, told about the organi-

zation of her stale's agricultural
extension service. Miss Mary

extension secretary in
office, discussed lie

county's community development
program and Mrs. Singleton told
what home demonstrtaion woi ';

llaelme Stahl
with the elfec-demon-

rator's
wire ready lo
her fudge pud- -

CoM'ee and Miss
were so impressed
tiveness of the
methods that they
rush home and try

It happen at midght : I IYES,
every night! I he !innfme new

Norge Jfrnih ilrf, whil vou sleep.
Froen funds and ice cuhei remain
frozen in ihc extra hrge jcjWdtant
Side frercr . . . meal stored in the

C.ohlp.nk is never disturbed. All

you do is cmptv, once en h week,
the tlefrost water collected in the
convenient, nun-spil- l Handelrosteo

Robert M. Hanes (right of Winston-Salem- . I'.conoinie Administration chtel ot mission

for Uclgiuni and Luxembourg, works in his ollice in Hiusm-I- lie is talking with John Tobler, IvC A

pnss olficer lor llelgium and Luxembourg. Hanes is president ol the Wachovia Hank and Trust Com-

pany of Winston-Sale- On the job in Hrussels since three months ago, be is seeking export possibil-

ities for the g Ki onmnir Cninn as a solution lor its financial problem. Ills olfice is

ill Hie Shell building located ill Hie (enter ol lliu.sel'- 'AP Photo' WaSSSHSBB1

means to her as a homemakor. She
also gave Waynesville and West-

ern North Carolina the type of
Chamber of Commerce build-u- p lo
Mood the area with Indiana tour-

ists.

While the women learned belter
methods for preparing and freez

what

ding recipe 'Miss Cornwell
brought a copy for the county home
demonstration clubsi.

A tour ol the Purdue home econ-

omics building was ((inducted es-

pecially for the North Carolina wo-

men later in lie day.
Home agents and presidents of

home demonstration clubs in In-

diana entertained Wednesday af-

ternoon at a tea honoring the Hay-

wood farm lour ladies.
Here again the local women saw

what Mrs. Homer .lustier described

ixlensinti
$20.00 Down
$9.00 Monthly$189.95and in

Priced
From

See

or the

ol the turkeys i7,(HM) ill one group
and aboul a. ill aii(lhcii and
that he expei . lo clear appinxi-inaiel-

$::.5( per bird. II co.ls
a week lo Iced hem, he said

(In Hie l.ewi. Willirow l.ilin in

Tippecanoe County, the gi"iip S;IW

about t.'iO brood sows and beard a

di iu .'Jon id a one-lille- .system

laetory in F.hsI Chicago from which
place it was recently sent to Ashe-vill- e

The bus got a thorough
check up and King came back a

happier man.
These were he only North Car-

olinians who saw Chicago on the
lour, with Hie exception of Welch
Singleton and Ills wife with the
sunshine personality. They loll a

very unhappy bus load of fellow

The Hruntiftil Display of Norjje
G - N - III Cubic l oot Models

Refrigerators at

ing foods, the men visited the Pur-

due university swine farm and the
university dairy research farm.

The pastures program featured
comparison of ladino clover, alfal-
fa, and a ladino-alfalf- a combina-
tion for grazing hogs. Results of a

test showed that ladino

Idcil

uiih

was as the "beautiful hospitality ol Hit"
people of Indiana".

The Purdue News lkitoau and a;
farm paper bad photographers and ROGERS ELECTRIC CO.

travelers al LaPorle, Ind from

While the ladies were hav ing tea
and lie men farming Wednesday.!
(' K. King. and pa- -

licut driver of one ol the three
buses chartered for the tour, look;

5(1 acre lest plot

fourteen hoi i sand lurkev drum
slicks at one lime- - Hut's w lial I lie
men saw when lliev went lo he
laine.s DeVault farm.

"They drove I hose broned lur-
kev s down a sloiung Held side and
with their red heads sinking mil
ol the tall grass well, it was like
a Mower garden," .1 II. Recce told
us, l)r R. ('. Rhea. Canton dentist
who had the distinction of being
the only doctor on the trip 'so far
as we could delorniiiiei described
the picture thus: "The lurkev heads
looked like blood Mowing over the
hill".

"1 am struck on that lurkev busl-

ines" was no doubt in the
mind of .1. A Singleton about what
ho liked best on Hie lour,

The men learned that DeVault
has already contracted for Hie sale

tS there thev went to the Windy City
I Phone 461 Main Streetone of
tort sec- -

alone is ahead of alfalfa in rale
of gain and in economy of gain.

Dr. G. O. Mott, head of research
work in pasture, pointed out dur-

ing the dairy discussion thai Dr.

.lames Hilton, director of the agri-

cultural experiment station at Ra-

leigh, was in charge of dairy pro-

duction at Purdue when the dairv
barns now in use were constructed.

to visit I heir son. Herbert,
and their little daughter

Katie Lou.
As she departed, Lou - teasing

Dr. Rhea and others of the large
Canlon delegation with whom she
had traveled, said thai Hie Canton
crowd was so rough ft had already
nibbed off two of the crowd".)

Leaving Purdue University

a trip to Chicago His was the bus
that had broken a tan licit, become
overheated, caused about :S5 people
to sit on (lie road until alter mid-

night, and in general made it self
unpopular with Hie crowd. Ac-

companied by 'fed .lames o! Stales-vill-

formerly of Fines Creek.
King drove the vehicle lo the coach

tlMICNMOItS flfCIRIC MNGSS

WAtHIRS COOK'S

euuric wmi wrm
OMI HtATfRS OAS RANGE!

HOWI FRCEZERS

a reporter present to cover inej
event for their respective society

pages.
(The tea was strictly for women,

even though Mill Chambers led thoj
men lo think he attended the tunc-- ,

tion while they were .seeing more
farms.)

A visit to Tippecanoe County,
Ind farms that afternoon brought
more response from the men than
anything they had seen since the
fancy Calumet race horses in Ken-

tucky.
They came back bubbling with

like a hunch of women fresh

A number of the farmers, who

were especially interested in lior.s.
observed that they saw a lot uieie
of the swine that afternoon that
they had on a farm they visited

Caro-

ls from
Iful

rderine
lenty of
mile of

I stream,
to build
ill ple-
nty any
I cabins.
H built,

f of food
dance in
tore all
Hilt trees
Iso n

and

tRrapes.

enoueh

WESTERN CAROLINA'S Complete Shopping Center
the previous night. Bus (rouble
had delayed the tour so that it was

dark before they reached the Con-

ner Prairie Farm, Hamilton Coun-
ty, to see examples of four inhied
lines of hogs.

It was here that D. J. iDoc 's

headache began.
Tillman Bubcnzer, manager of

the Conner Prairie Farm, gave the

5 POINTS IN HAZELWOOD - ON THE BALSAM ROAD

from a. Fall fashion show. They had
liked it because, as Julo Nobnd
said, "these were small farms on
our own level".

They visited farms where the
owners had worked for what they
had. They talked with farmers who
knew hard work and who had

and successfully solved
problems similar lo those Haywood

men si ill lace. They saw a chal-

lenge in what the Hoosier land

You Save Time -- You Save TnTTlT?fpile for
ie water- - farmers a pointed lesson in f arm PARKINGinesite

Money - You Save Parking If llr.K whole
tur own

economy. He gave statistics
ing the large amount of money lie

had saved by grinding ordinary
corn cobs and using them as hog

feed.
It was reported that Mr. Noland

f cutting;
"sections. Meter Fees!seen to

tiller had accomplished.
The F.wing Mason farm, owned

by Hie same family lor the last
Kin years, features beef and hogs.

Iteporls were given showing thai

in 1!H7 Mason produced an aver-

age of 155.9 bushels of corn on a

UTIKnARI) on.jsat up the rest of Tuesday night
figuring how much money he hadBMPANY a0-- PRODUCTSGas, Oils and

LubricationSHELL
It's Convenient To Shop In

Hazelwood's Complete

Shopping Center

lost by throwing corn cobs Into
Richland Creek. Last reports Irom
Doc's financial sympathizers were

AAA Road Service

CTION SALE Washing
Waxing
Polishing

DAYTON 1 HOROBRLD COLO
RUBBER TIRES

Charles Shell

nesville Art Gallery

Expert Lubrication
Washing Polishing

Waxing

ATLAS Tires, Batteries and
Accessories

Marshall's

ESSO SERVICE
Phone 553-- Albert E. Marshall, Ownr

Wc Offer You Within a Two-Bloc- k Area:

Haywood's Only Children's Store

Groceries Hardware Beatify

Parlor Laundry Bakery Garages

Service Stations Barber Shop --r

Guest Houses Fine Eating Places

Dry Cleaning Ileal Estate Clothing

Shoes Feeds Seeds

Bus Service Recreation

2tThis Season We Have Our

Largest, Finest
Collection

Fine Diamond Jewelry . . . Imported Torrr-lain- s

. . . Watches . . . Clocks . . . Antique
English Silver . . . Antique Furniture . .

Sterling Silver . . Complete Sterling H-wa-

Sets . . . Service for 8 and 12 . . . Art

TWO
SALES
DAILY
10:30 A. M.

8:00 P. M.
Phone 402-- J Charles Balentine. Owner

ZZTI.. ...n.f Objects.
Try Our

FRENCH FRIES

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SANDWICHES (All Kinds!

FRESH BAR-B-QV- E

: : Specializing In : :

BREADS PASTRIES PIES & CAKES

tOOl II S SPECIAL ORDERS

HUDGINS BAKERY
Phone 607--

Ids Of Items Too Numerous To Mention
BILL'S SODA SHOP

Collection Of Lace Dresden Figures Ever Utterea

Phone 1030--

For Sale.

Valuable Gifts FREE At Each Sale!

If vou want a book for a child come to the KID STORE. One THETHE hundred and fifty titles to choose irom. Bring your nine gm
mm I 1 1 1 m.- M 4 rI DAILY

I P m.

TWO SALES DAILY

10:30 a m. 8 P m- -

Main Street
In Our New Large

Building

KID

STORE

and wc can probably tit nerwim a loveiy nuuu-muu- u

See our displays of Playtex baby goods.

It's a pleasant drive to .

KID

STORE
Right On the Highway, Hazelwood - Mail Address - Rt. 1, Waynesville, N. C.

nesville Art Gallery


